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Foreword

It is a great pleasure to write the Foreword to the index entitled An Alphabetical Index of Bengali Manuscripts Part-III published by the Manuscript Section of Dhaka University Library. Dhaka University Library houses a large collection of ancient and medieval manuscripts. The current volume is the part of Abdul Karim Sahity Bisarad’s Collection initially preserved by Dr. Ahmad Sarif. Professor Dr. Ahmad Sharif’s family handed over the manuscripts to Dhaka University Library. The manuscript section of Dhaka University Library has taken necessary measures for the preservation of these manuscripts. An initiative has also been taken to publish alphabetical index of manuscripts for the convenience of students, teachers and researchers. In identifying the manuscripts, the following items have been recorded in the Index: Title, Author, Subject, Folio, Date and copywriter, Date of Copy, Complete/Incomplete and Call Number.

The Manuscripts indexed in this volume cover different fields such as Kāvyā, Upākhyāna, Ayurveda, Patra, Tantra, Mantra, etc.

The volume was prepared by the concerned officials in the Manuscript Section. I am proud to note that they have done the job professionally and passionately. They all deserve appreciation for their hard and sincere work leading to this publication.

I sincerely hope that An Alphabetical Index of Bengali Manuscripts Part-III will be of immense value to the researchers and scholars in home and abroad.

Date: 24.09.2013

(Professor Dr. S. M. Zabed Ahmed)
Librarian (Acting)
Dhaka University Library
Preface

Indeed it is my proud privilege to write few words on the "Alphabetical Index of Bengali Manuscripts" collected by celebrated researcher of medieval literature Abdul Karim Sahityabisharad. The index contains 993 manuscripts, all these manuscripts were the partial collection of Sahitya Bisharad which he collected solely during his lifetime from the different places of greater Chittagong district. Among his collection some of the manuscripts were written by the Hindu litterateurs and most of his collections were written by the Muslim litterateurs.

Abdul Karim Sahityabisharad’s remarkable contribution was that he was a sole person who by his own initiative and expense, purchased, collected and discovered all these hand written manuscripts. In this connection Dr.Syed Sajjad Hussain, former Professor of English and Vice Chancellor of the Dhaka University mentioned in his book “Descriptive Catalogue of Bengali Manuscripts” that “Abdul Karim Sahitya Bisharad used to know well of medieval Bengali literature than any other scholar of greater Bengal”.

Sahityabisharad wrote around 427 essays on the different issues on Bangla literature and edited, compiled and written altogether 16 books, out of which 9 books were published by the Bangeeyo Sahitya Porishad, Kolkata. It may be mentioned here that, during 1903 and 1918, in the different literary meetings and in writings, Sahityabisharad was the sole spokesman among the Bengalee Muslims, who demanded that Bangla should be the national language of the greater Bengal. However, in 1950 Sahityabisharad donated about 586 manuscripts to the library of the Dhaka University and also in 1953 around 1500 handwritten manuscripts were donated to the Varendra Research Museum of Rajshahi for preservation and publication purpose. After his death in 1953 rest of his ‘golden mine’ was inherited by his nephew Dr. Ahmed Sharif, another celebrated scholar of Bangla Literature and Professor of Bangla department of Dhaka University. Dr. Ahmed Sharif himself edited and published 45 handwritten manuscripts from the Bangla Academy in between 1950 to 1970.

Later on after his death in 1999 his son Mahmud Karim donated the rest 407 manuscripts to the library of Dhaka University for better preservation and utilization by the local and foreign researchers. It should be stated here that Syeda Farida Parvin, Librarian (P&D) and her colleagues of the Dhaka University Library took special care to preserve and publish the index of Bangla manuscripts for better utilization by researchers. On behalf of Abdul Karim Sahityabisharad and Dr. Ahmed Sharif’s family very sincerely express my gratitude to them. In this connection, I take this opportunity to express my thanks to Advocate Zahed Karim, who took special care of these manuscripts before handing over to the Library representatives of Dhaka University.

September 18, 2013

Dr. Nehal Karim
Professor of Sociology
University of Dhaka.
Introduction

Among the all libraries in Bangladesh, the library of Dhaka University has got a largest collection of manuscripts and which is considered to be a significant collection in South Asian countries. At present thirty thousand manuscripts are collected and preserved in the Dhaka University Library.

These valuable and rare manuscripts consist of important disciplines of knowledge like mediaeval literature, history, religious, culture, heritage, aurvedik, science, anthropology and social evidences. There are some valuable manuscripts that Dhaka University Library possesses may also be classified as the world heritage. Majority of these manuscripts were written or copied from the beginning of fifteenth century to the early nineteenth century. These manuscripts were written on palm leaves, barks, banana leaves, tulat kagas and hand made paper etc.

These manuscripts have been collected by Dhaka University in many ways. From the inception of the Dhaka University, an impressive effort has been made to collect various kinds of manuscripts. Even at present, this effort is also continuing to collect manuscripts and it will be continued in the coming days also. Some manuscripts purchased form individuals and some manuscripts received form donors. Among the total collected manuscripts by Dhaka University Library “Abdul Karim Shahityabisharad’s collection” is the largest and most precious. More than one thousand manuscripts accumulated by Abdul Karim Shahityabisharad which he generously donated to the Dhaka University library.

In 1952, Abdul Karim Shahityabisharad himself donated 585 manuscripts to Dhaka University Library. He also created the index of these manuscripts but he could not publish. Later on Dr. Ahmad Sharif professor of Bangla Department, Dhaka University compiled descriptive catalogue of these manuscripts which was published with the title ‘Puthi Porichiti’ from the department of Bangla and Sanskrit of Dhaka University in 1958. Since then, this ‘Puthi Porichiti’ has been pioneering in the field of research on mediaeval literature. In 1960, Professor Sajjad Hossain, department of English, Dhaka University translated this ‘Puthi Parichiti’ in English version, funded by the Asiatic Society of Bangladesh.

Later on Mr. Mahmud Karim, Dr. Nehal Karim, a Professor in the department of Sociology and advocate Zahed Karim sons of Dr. Ahmed Sharif, donated 407 manuscripts to the Dhaka University library in 2007. These manuscripts are also collected by Abdul Karim Shahityabisharad. After his death these were preserved by Dr. Ahmad Sharif. These 407 manuscripts are now included in this ‘Alphabetical index’. This index is titled as, ‘An Alphabetical Index of Bangla Manuscripts Part-III’ (Abdul Karim Shahityabisharad Collection) which is accomplished by executives and other officials of the manuscript section. They have done an excellent job and a plan has already chalked out that in future more initiative will be taken to publish this index as a descriptive form.
Before concluding this Introduction of Index, some remarks are in order on the life of Abdul Karim Sahityabisharad. He spent his entire life mostly in exploration, collection, preservation and research of literature, culture and heritage of mediaeval period. The collection of Sahityabisharad is mostly the literary works by Muslim poets and authors of mediaeval age. Dr. Muhammad Shahidullah and Dr. Muhammad Enamul Haque wrote books on the history of literature titled as ‘Moddho Juger Bangla Sahityer Katha’ and ‘Muslim Bangla Sahitya’ respectively which were based on this collection of Sahityabisharad. There are many PhD scholars and researchers who worked on this collection and also obtained their PhD degree writing thesis on this.

The immense part of the literary works accomplished by Muslim poets has been lost over the years due to the lack of proper effort to collect them. A vast portion of the endangered manuscripts has been saved through the measures taken by Sahityabisharad to collect and preserve them. The manuscripts accomplished by Syed Sultan, Shah Muhammad Sagir, Daulat Ujir Bahram Khan, Joyeuddin, Sheikh Paran, Sheikh Faijullah, Sheikh Muttalib and Aliraja have been retrieved among the collection of Sahityabisharad. Eminent educationist and researcher Dr. Ahmad Sharif wrote in the Foreword of his book ‘Puthi Parichiti’—“without any doubt it can be said that, if all the manuscripts of Bangladesh could have been collected, it would be equipotential in adequacy and diversity to the literary works of entire literature world of any prosperous country or nation in mediaeval age.”

I sincerely hope that this index will be of tremendous help to scholars, teachers and students who are working on the field of medieval literature history and culture. I am also confident that this index will also be an effective guide to the researchers and the readers in home and abroad.

September’ 2013

Syeda Farida Parvin
Librarian (Acting)
Planning and Development
Dhaka University Library
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ANGADA RĀMĀYAN
अंगद रामायण
Author: x
Subject: Ramāyaṇa
Folia: 4,5,7-9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 40x13.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-586

ARJUNA SAMVĀDA
अर्जुन संवाद
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32.3x9.3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-587

ĀŚVAMEDHA PARVA
अष्वमेध पर्व
Author: Kaśi Rāmadāsa
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 1-93
Date: 1255 Bangābda
Complete
Size: 39.3x13.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-588

ĀŚṬAMANGALĀRA PĀŃCĀLI
अष्टमंगलार पांचालि
Author: Dvija Mādhava
Subject: Pāṅcāli
Folia: 78-113
Date: 1231 Bangābda/1746 Šakābda
Incomplete
Size: 39x17cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-590

ĀNĀMATĀJA
आनामताज
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-15
Date: x
Complete
Size: 19x18.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-591/GHA

ĀPTA TATTVA
अप्त तत्त्व
Author: x
Subject: Darśana
Folia: 1-3
Date: x
Complete
Size: 34x11cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-592

ĀBDUL KARIM SĀHITYA
अब्दुल करिम साहित्य
Author: Emadād
Subject: Patra
Folia: 10, Date: x
Complete
Size: 18x22.3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-593
**ĀBDUL KARIM SĀHITYA BĪSĀRADA RACITA PRABANDHĀVALĪ**

Author: Abdul Karim Sāhitya Biśārad
Subject: Prabandha
Folia: 44, Date: x
Complete
Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-594

**ĀMĪR HĀMJĀR KECCHĀ**

Author: Abdul Nabi
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-281
Date: x
Complete
Size: 18x28.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-595

**ĀYURVED CIKITSĀŚĀSTRA**

Author: x
Subject: Cikitsā
Folia: 191
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 47.5x1.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-596

**ĀRARĪ HARAFE LEKHĀ PUTHI**

Author: x
Subject: Dharmaopadesh Granth
Folia: 129
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16x24cm
Script: Arabic, Language: Persian
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-597

**ĀSARAF MUNSĪR BĀRAMĀS**

Author: x
Subject: Baramāsi Kāvya
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x29cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-599

**ĀSTĀNĀHDILLĪ**

Author: x
Subject: Islāmic Religion
Folia: 9-83
Date: 1955 A.D.
Incomplete
Size: 13x23.5cm
Script: Urdu
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-600

**IUNĀN DESERA KATHĀ**

Author: x
Subject: Islāmer Māhātmya
Folia: 6-14
Date: x
Complete
Size: 18x30cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-601/Kha

**YUSUF JOLEKHĀ**

Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 8-13,15-26,28-56,58-81,81-89
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 38.5x13.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-603
ICHĀPURERA ITIHĀS
ইচ্ছাপুরের ইতিহাস
Author: Etima Kachim
Subject: Itihas
Folia: 1-22
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15.5x19cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-669

ISLĀMĪ KAVITĀ
ইসলামী কবিতা
Author: Háydar Āslam
Subject: Islāmi Kāvya
Folia: 34
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 13.5x20.5cm.
Script: Urdu
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-607

IBLISER Ḩ ECCHĀ
ইবليسের কেচাঃ
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 115-134
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x28cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-604/Kha

ISLĀM DHARMMA BIṢAYAK PUTHI
ইসলাম ধর্ম বিষয়ক পুথি
Author: x
Subject: Islami Religion
Folia: 22
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 13.5x19.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-608

ŪṢĀ HARĀṆA
উষা হরণ
Author: Śrī Nātha Deva
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x13cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-609

IMĀMCURI
ইমামচুরি
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 4-7,10-14,17-26
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14x17.3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-605

IMĀMCURI, YOGAKĀLĀNDARA, SAKHĪARBĀRAMĀSA
ইমামচুরি/যোগকালান্দর/সখীর বার্মাস
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 45, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x18.5cm.
Script: Bengali/Arabic
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-606

EKĀDAŠIPAṆCĀLĪ
একাদশী পাণ্ডিত্য
Author: Śrī dhara
Subject: Pāṇcālī
Folia: 1-32
Date: 1335 Bangābdā
Complete
Size: 33.5x14cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-610
MSS

OFHÄT-I-RASUL

doùkät⁻i⁻rəsул
Author: Shobahan
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 8
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36.5x11.5cm
Script: Arabic, Language: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-611

KANVAMUNIR PÄRNÄ

dnvamùnir pərṇā
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-13
Date: x
Complete
Size: 37x14.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-616

OFHÄT-I-RASUL

doùkät⁻i⁻rəsул
Author: Syed Sultān
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 51
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16x20cm
Script: Arabic, Language: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-612

KADRU BINATÄSAMVÄDA

dbru binatäśamvåda
Author: Kṛṣṇānanda
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-17
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 35x13.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-617

KANVAMUNIR PÄRNÄ

dnvamùnir pərṇā
Author: Dvija Rādhākānta
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-3-8
Date: 1169 Bangabda
Incomplete
Size: 34x14.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-614

KAPILĀ MANGALA

dpilā məŋgala
Author: Kavi Candra
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 2-12
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x13cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-618

KANVAMUNIR PÄRNÄ

dnvamùnir pərṇā
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-5
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 34x14.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-615

KABIRĀJĪ PĀṬḌĀ

dbirājī pəṭḍå
Author: x
Subject: Cikitsā
Folia: 1-108
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37.5x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-1019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folia</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAYAMRUCA RĀJĀRA KECCĀ</td>
<td>Kajī Hāsmat Āli Caudhūrī</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>1-110</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>18x31</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYEKATI KHANḌITA PUTHI</td>
<td>Kadera Baksa</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>17.5x21</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYEKATI BĀRAMASĪ KĀVYA &amp; ANYANYA</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>43x15</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARṇA SAMVĀD KATHĀ</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>1-7, 8-12</td>
<td>1242 Bangābda</td>
<td>16x24</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Not Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KĀDERABAKSA PANḌITERA PUTHI</td>
<td>Kadera Baksa</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>17.5x21</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KĀYADĀṆI KETĀB</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Islāmi Bidhi Bidhāna</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>18x29.5</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KĀLABELA KUMĀRER VRATA PĀṆCĀLI.</td>
<td>Abhayācaraṇa</td>
<td>Vrata Pāncāli</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1252 Bangābda</td>
<td>29x8</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KĀLIKĀ MANGALA</td>
<td>Nidhi Rāmakavi Ratna</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>1157 Bangābda</td>
<td>45.5x5</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KĀLIKĀ MANGALA
कालिकामंगल
Author: Nidhi Rāma Ācāryya
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-29
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x22cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-627

KĀLIKĀŚṬAKA ŚLOKA
कालिकाष्टक श्लोक
Author: Sambhu
Subject: Śloka
Folia: 3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x22cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-628-Gā

KĀLIKĀŚṬAKA ŚLOKA
कालिकाष्टक श्लोक
Author: x
Subject: Śloka
Folia: 25-27
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14.5x23.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629-Jh

KĀVYA
काव्य
Author: Mohammad Khān & Serabāja
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 3-6
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14x20.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-630

KĀVYA
काव्य
Author: Mohammad Sarif
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 16
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x23cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-634
KĀVYA
Author: Mukim, Bālaka Fakira
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-135
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x28cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-635

KĀVYA
Author: Govinda Dāsa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 35.5x10.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-636-Ka

KĀVYA
Author: Bhabananda
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 4
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 35x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1018

KĀVYA
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 135-145
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x28cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-604-Ga
KĀSĀSULA ĀMBIYĀ
Author: Ṭabdūl Ohaba
Subject: Islamic Religion
Folia: x
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 24.5x30cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-643

KĀSEMER LAḌĀI
Author: Servaj
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-8,10-45
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x20.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-645

KĀHINĪ KĀVYA
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 20-207
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 21x26cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-997

KĀHINĪ KĀVYA
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 48-51
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1017

KIFĀYTULA MUSALLIN
Author: Āṣrāf
Subject: Islāmi Bidhi-Bidhān
Folia: 1-74
Date: 1150 Bangābda
Complete
Size: 19x18.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-591-Kha

KIFĀYTULA MUSALLIN
Author: Mutālib
Subject: Islāmi Bidhi-Bidhān
Folia: 10-120
Date: 1134 Bangābda
Incomplete
Size: 15x17cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-648

KIFĀYTULA MUSALLIN
Author: Sri Chadaka Āli Chowdhuri
Subject: Islāmi Bidhi-Bidhān
Folia: 1-152
Date: 1134 Bangābda
Complete
Size: 17.5x26.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-647
**KIFĀYTULA MUSALLIN**

Author: x
Subject: Islāmi Bidhi-Bidhān
Folia: 75
Date: 1221 Bangābda
Incomplete
Size: 18x29cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-649

**KIFĀYTULA MUSALLIN**

Author: Shekha Mutalib
Subject: Islāmi Bidhi-Bidhān
Folia: 2-63
Date: 1134 Bangābda
Incomplete
Size: 18x29cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-650

**KRIYĀYOGASĀRA**

Author: x
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 1,1,23-35,1,50-59,74,75,78
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 31.5x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-653

**KRIYĀYOGASĀRA**

Author: Ananta Rāma Datta
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 1-111,114-115+3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 38.5x16cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-651

**KRIYĀYOGASĀRA**

Author: Ananta Rāma Datta
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 1-30,32,34,36,39,41-45
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-652

**ŚRĪKRŚNA KELI**

Author: x
Subject: Vaiśṇava Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: 1187 Bangābda
Incomplete
Size: 35.5x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-654

**ŚRĪKRŚNA KELI**

Author: Bhāgavatācāryya
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-10
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 38x15.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-655

**ŚRĪKRŚNA KELI**

Author: Gunarāja Khan, Mālādhara Basu
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 76
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 39x15.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-656
ŚRĪKRŚṇÀ BIJAYA KĀVYA
Śrīkrṣṇa bijaya kāvya
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 46-49+2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x13cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-657

KRŚNARJJUNA SAMVĀDA
Kṛṣṇārjuna saṁvāda
Author: Biṣṇu Dāsa
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 1-10
Date: 1206 Maghi, 1251 Bangābda
Complete
Size: 38x15.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-660

KRŚNAMANGALA
Kṛṣṇamangala
Author: Dvija Laksinātha
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-40
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 39x19cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-658

KRŚNAMANGALA
Kṛṣṇamangala
Author: Dvija Lakṣi Nātha
Subject: Paurāṇika Kāvya
Folia: 1-110
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36.5x15cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1000

KRŚNALĪLĀ KATHĀ
Kṛṣṇalīlā kathā
Author: Nandarāma Ghoṣa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 13,15-18
Date: x
Complete
Size: 32.5x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-659

ŚRĪKRŚṇERĀ SATANĀMA
Śrīkrṣṇēra satanāma
Author: x
Subject: Stotra
Folia: 10-14
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15x23.4cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629-Kā

KEYĀMATA NĀMĀ
Keyāmata nāma
Author: Mohāmmad Khān
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 40
Date: 1118 Maghi, 1163 Bangābda
Complete
Size: 45.5x16cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-662
KEYĀMATANĀMĀ
kēyāmatanāmā
Author: Saiyad Nuruddin
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-82
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x28cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-663

KHANJANA VACANA

khañjana vacana
Author: x
Subject: Vacan
Folia: 3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x27cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-666-গঃ

KHANDITA PUTHI SAMUHA

खंडित पुर्भि समुह
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 14
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 44x17.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-667

KORĀN KĀYADA

korān kāyada
Author: Kaimuddin
Subject: Korāna Pāṭha
Folia: 19
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17.5x28cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1011

GANGA BANDANĀ

গঙ্গা বন্দনা
Author: x
Subject: Bandanā
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 19x8.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-668

GANGA MANGALA

গঙ্গা মঙ্গলা
Author: Dvija Madhav
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-8
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 35x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-670

GĪTA SAMGRAHA

গীতা সম্গ্রহ
Author: x
Subject: Gīta
Folia: 3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16x24cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-671
GĪTĀVALĪ

Author: Girīśa
Subject: Gāna
Folia: 13
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 19.5x26.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-672

GOKULA MANGALA

Author: Bhakti Rāma
Subject: Vaiṣṇava Kāvyā
Folia: 1-130
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 41x14.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-676

GĪTĀVALĪ

Author: Brndāvan Sen
Subject: Gāna
Folia: 1-15
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14.3x18cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-673

GOPALĀŚṬAKASLOKA

Author: x
Subject: Śloka
Folia: 19-20
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15x23.4cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629- gratuiti
g

GURU DAKŚIŅĀ

Author: Samkara Ācāryya
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 2-20
Date: 1214 Bangabda
Incomplete
Size: 29x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-674

GOVINDĀ ŚṬAKA ŚLOKA

Author: x
Subject: Śloka
Folia: 20-21
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15x23.4cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629-gratis

GURUBHAKTI(BHĀGAVATA)

Author: x
Subject: Bangabda
Folia: 1-10
Date: 1271 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 32x13cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-675

GORAKṢA VIJAYA

Author: Bhīmadāsa & Fayajullā
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-68
Date: 1847 AD
Complete
Size: 18.5x25.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-679-gratis

GURUBHAKTI(BHĀGAVATA)

Author: x
Subject: Bangabda
Folia: 1-10
Date: 1271 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 32x13cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-675
GORAKṢA VIJAYA
Author: x
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 35x9.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-680

GAURĀNGA CARITRA
Author: x
Subject: Vaishnava Kavya
Folia: 30-36
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x27cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-684

GOLASANE BĀHĀRA (PRINTED)
Author: Munshi Sekha Fajara Rahman Caudhuri
Subject: Upakhyanā
Folia: 1-274
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15.5x23.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-681

GAURĀNGE SAMGĪTA
Author: x
Subject: Samgīta
Folia: 5
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 23x27.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-685

GOLEBA KĀOLĪ
Author: Mohammad Noyajisa Khan
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 70
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 40x17.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-682

CAṬṬAGRĀMERĀ ITIHĀSA
Author: Abdul Karim Sāhitya Biśārada
Subject: Itihasa
Folia: 5
Date: x
Complete
Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-686

GAURA SANNYĀSA
Author: Bāsu Deva Ghoṣa
Subject: Vaishnava Kavya
Folia: 1-11
Date: x
Complete
Size: 37x14.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-683

CAṬṬAGRĀMERĀ PRĀCINA SAMBHRANTA VAMŚA PARICAYA
Author: x
Subject: Vamśa Paricaya
Folia: 11, Date: x
Complete, Size: 19x26cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-687
CANDHI MANGALA KAVYA
Author: Brajalal Sen
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 27-30
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 27x11 cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-688

CAITRA MÄHÄTMA
Author: x
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 1-13
Date: 1196 Sana
Complete
Size: 29x9 cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-692

CANDRAVATI
Author: Koreśī Māgana Thākur
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 23-48, 57-88, 91-102, 109-116, 139-150, 247-248
Date: x, Incomplete
Size: 17x27.5 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-689

CAUTISĀ BĀRAMASI
Author: x
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 2-15
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17.5 x 28 cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-693

CÂRIMOKĀMERA KÂTHA
Author: Neāja
Subject: Sufikāvya
Folia: 13
Date: x, Complete
Size: 17 x 28 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-690-C

CAUTISĀ PUSTAKA
Author: Dvija Mādhava & Rāma Deva
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 26
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14 x 23.5 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-694

CIPTAIMĀ
Author: x
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 1-80
Date: 1228 Sana
Complete
Size: 11 x 21 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-691

CHAFALA TAMÍJ JARUKABHĀNA
Author: Mahes Candra De
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 1-117
Date: 1869 A.D
Complete
Size: 21.5 x 28 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-695
CHAIKIKENAYATA MACHALE
ছহিকেনায়াত মছাএলা
Author: Sekha Motālib
Subject: Muslim Sāstra Kathā
Folia: 1-19
Date: 1851 A.D
Complete
Size: 18x25.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-696

CHINNA PATRA
ছিন্নপত্র
Author: x
Subject: Chinna Patra
Folia: 16
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 26x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-700

CHAHIT NAMA
ছাহিত নামা
Author: Mojāmmela
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-10
Date: 1679 Sakābda
Incomplete
Size: 43x15.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-698

CHIFATE İMANYA
ছিফতেইমান
Author: x
Subject: Dharmma Tattva
Folia: 34
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x28.5cm
Script: Bengali/Arabic
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1011-ghan
JAGANNATHAVANDANĀ

Author: x
Subject: Stava
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 19x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-1024

JAGĂNBANDĪ O

JAYAJĀTERAVACANA

Author: Rāmatanu Thākura
Subject: Vacana
Folia: 9, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x22cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-628

JAMGANĀMĀ

Author: Abdul Hālim
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 4-70
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16x20cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-704

JAMIDĀR PARIBĀR

Author: x
Subject: Vamśa Paricaya
Folia: 1-13
Date: x
Complete
Size: 10.5x17cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-707

JANMARASA KATHĀ

JANMARASA KATHĀ

Author: Śrī Gauranātha Pāthaka
Subject: Paurāṇika Kāvya
Folia: 1-6
Date: 1228 Sana
Complete
Size: 36x12.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-705

JAYANAVER CAUTIŚĀ

Author: Sekha Fayjullā
Subject: Cautiśa
Folia: 7
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 13.8x17.4cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-708

JAYA MANGALA CAŅḌIKARA PĀÑCĀLI

Author: Śaṭṭī Caraṇa Majumdar
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-9, Date: 1211 Bangābda
Incomplete
Size: 34x7cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1023
JAIGUNÉRA PUTHI

Author: x
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 2
Complete
Size: 36x12.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sá-Bi-712

JAIGUNÉRA BĀRAMĀSA

Author: Sābirīda Khān
Subject: Bāramāsi Kavya
Folia: 6
Date: 1225 Maghi
Complete
Size: 18x29cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sá-Bi-713

JAYAMANGALA CAṆḌĪRA PĀṆCĀLĪ

Author: x
Subject: Pāṇḍāli
Folia: 2-6, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 29x9cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sá-Bi-710

JAYAMANGALA CAṆḌĪRA PĀṆCĀLĪ

Author: x
Subject: Pāṇḍāli
Folia: 2-6, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 29x9cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sá-Bi-710

JADABUDDHI ĀṢṬAKAŚLOKA

Author: x
Subject: Śloka
Folia: 28-30
Complete
Size: 14.5x23.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sá-Bi-629.ট

JEBAŁAMULUKA SĀMĀROKHA

Author: Mohammada Ākbor
Subject: Upākhāna
Folia: 1-146
Date: 1262 Sana
Complete
Size: 40x13.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sá-Bi-711

JOĞA KĀLĀNTARA

Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-27
Complete
Size: 16x21cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sá-Bi-715.ক
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folio Range</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jñāna Cautiśā</td>
<td>Jñāna Cautiśā</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Sastra</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1261 Sana</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>38.5x12.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jñāna Cautiśā</td>
<td>Jñāna Cautiśā</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Jyotisa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>15x23cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jñāna Pradīpa</td>
<td>Jñāna Pradīpa</td>
<td>Saiyad Sultan</td>
<td>Darsana Kāvyā</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>14.5x23.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-629-ठ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyotisa</td>
<td>Jyotisa</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>18x21cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattvopadeśa</td>
<td>Tattvopadeśa</td>
<td>Ālāwal</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>18.5x29cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tāmīm Golāla</td>
<td>Tāmīm Golāla</td>
<td>Mohammada Rāja</td>
<td>Upākhyāna</td>
<td>1-181</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>18.5x25.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tārinkī Cautiśa</td>
<td>Tārinkī Cautiśa</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>11-21</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>33.5x6.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-666-ক</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TĀRINĪ CAUTIŚĀ  
তারিনী চাতিশা
Author: Dvija Rāma Tanu
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 25-28
Date: 1195 Sana
Complete
Size: 15x22cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-628

TULŚĪ MĀHĀṬYA  
তুলসী মহাত্যা
Author: x
Subject: Stava
Folia: 2-5
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 26.5x12cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-725

TĀLANĀMĀ  
তালনামা
Author: Dvija Rāma Tanu
Subject: Samgīṭa
Folia: 8
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.5x21.3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-722

TULŚĪ MĀHĀṬYA  
তুলসী মহাত্যা
Author: Srī Gopāla Candra Dāsa
Subject: Stava
Folia: 1-18
Date: x
Complete
Size: 32x7cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-723

TOHAFHĀ  
তোহফা
Author: Ālāwal
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-50
Date: x
Complete
Size: 19x29cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-727

TOHAFHĀ  
তোহফা
Author: Ālāwal
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 131
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x25cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-726

DAJJĀLANĀMĀ  
দজ্জালনামা
Author: Mohāmmada Khāna
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-105
Date: x
Complete
Size: 16x21cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-715
DANDIPARVVA

Author: Umakanta Dasa
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 1-114
Date: x
Complete
Size: 12.8x20cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-728

DAMAYANTIRA CAUTISĀ

Author: Visnu Sena
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 59-63
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14.5x23.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-729-ṛ

DASAABATĀRA

Author: Kṛṣṇa Dasa
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 1-21, Date: x
Complete
Size: 38x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-731

DANAKHANDA LILĀMRTA

Author: Bhavanī Dasa
Subject: Vaisnava Kavya
Folia: 1-10
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-732

DARVEŚĪ PUTHI

Author: Saiyad Sultan, Kālanta.
Subject: Deha Tattva
Folia: 1-36
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.5x20cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-729

DURGĀSIKSĀVRṬTASANDHI

Author: x
Subject: Vyākaraṇa
Folia: 17-31
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 29.5x9cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1004

DALILAPATRA

Author: x
Subject: Dalīla
Folia: 3
Date: x
Complete
Size: 22x41cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-730

DURGĀBIJAYA

Author: Bala Dullava
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-60
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 46x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1020
DURGA BHAKTI CINTAMANI
Author: Dina Dayāl
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-10
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36.5x14.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-733

SRIDHARMMA ITIHĀSA
Author: Guna Rāja Khāna
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 60-106
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-737

DOLAROHANA PADDHATI
Author: Raghunandana Bhaṭṭācāryya
Subject: Puja Paddhati
Folia: 1-8
Date: x
Complete
Size: 28x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-734

DHYANAMALĀ
Author: Ali Rājā
Subject: Kāvyā(Sufi Darśana)
Folia: 1-58
Date: 1221 Sana
Complete
Size: 17.5x21cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-735

DHARMMA ITIHĀSA
Author: x
Subject: Itihāsa
Folia: 1-47
Date: 1210 Moghi
Complete
Size: 26.8x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-736

NACHIBA NĀMĀ
Author: Maruddana
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 24
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 20x23cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-738

NACHIYATA NĀMĀ
Author: Mocha Ali
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 8-55
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x29cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-739
NAJUMIYĀRA JĪBANACARITA

Author: Mānekujaṁa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-285
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.5x20cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-740

NAJUMIYĀRA JĪBANACARITA

Author: Mānekujaṁa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-285
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.5x20cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-740

NAMĀJA MĀHĀTMYA

Author: Mohāmmad Jāmī
Subject: Dharmma Tatvā
Folia: 1-16
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x27.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-741-A

NAMĀJA MĀHĀTMYA

Author: Mohāmmad Jāmī
Subject: Dharmma Tatvā
Folia: 1-16
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x27.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-741-A

NALA DAMAYANTĪ

Author: Rāmacandra Tarkālamkāra
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-43
Date: 1199 Maghi
Complete
Size: 17x29cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-742

NALA DAMAYANTĪ

Author: Rāmacandra Tarkālamkāra
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-43
Date: 1199 Maghi
Complete
Size: 17x29cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-742

NABĪVAMŚĀ

Author: Saiyad Sultān
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-242
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 34x16cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-743

NABĪVAMŚĀ

Author: Saiyad Sultān
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-242
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 34x16cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-743

NĀMAHĪNA PUTHI(KĀVYA)

Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 30x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-745

NĀMAHĪNA PUTHI(KĀVYA)

Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 30x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-745

NĀMAHĪNA PUTHI

Author: Gandharva Rāya
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 21x8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-747

NĀMAHĪNA PUTHI

Author: Gandharva Rāya
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 21x8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-747
NAMAHINA ARABI PUTHI

Author: Badiuddina
Subject: Arabi Puthi
Folia: 29
Date: 23.5x28cm
Incomplete
Size: 21x8cm
Script: Arabic
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-748

NADI PARIKSHA

Author: x
Subject: Cikitsa
Folia: 1-8
Date: 1211 Sana
Complete
Size: 33.5x9.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-751

NAMA SAMKIRTANA

Author: x
Subject: Vaisnava Kavya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 28.8x9cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-749

SRINAMA

Author: Sekha Manchura
Subject: Sufi Kavya
Folia: 1-29
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x28cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-690-A

NARADA SAMVADA

Author: Krsna Dasa
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 1-9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 31.5x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-750

NIKATA MANGALA CANDIR KAVYA

Author: x
Subject: Mangala Kavya
Folia: 30, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36.5x17cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-752

NIKATA MANGALA CANDIR PANCALE

Author: x
Subject: Pancali
Folia: 2, Date: 1139 Maghi
Incomplete
Size: 32x11.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-636-

NIKATA MANGALA CANDIRARA PANCALE

Author: x
Subject: Pancali
Folia: 7, Date: 1139 Maghi
Incomplete
Size: 31x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-753
NIGAMA GRANTHA

Author: Govinda Dāsa
Subject: Vaiṣṇava Kāvyā
Folia: 1-8
Date: x
Complete
Size: 27x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-754

NITYANANDA PATALA

Author: x
Subject: Gadya
Folia: 4-6
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 34x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-755

NIMAI SANNYASA

Author: Śamkara Bhaṭṭa & Sadānanda
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 8
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17.5x26.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-756

NILARBARAMASA

Author: Śrī Dhara Bāniyā
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 3
Date: x
Complete
Size: 16x25cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-757-κ

NURANAMA (SRŚṬIPATTANA)

Author: Dvija Rāmatanu
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-6
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14.5x18.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-758

PATRA

Author: x
Subject: Patra
Folia: 5
Date: x
Complete
Size: 12.5x19.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-759

PADA SAMGRAHA

Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 3-5,7-8,10-14,17
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 20x7.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-760

PADAVALI PRARTHANĀ

Author: Narottama Dāsa Thākura
Subject: Padāvali
Folia: 1-9
Date: 1249 Sana
Complete
Size: 26.5x10cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-761
### PADMALOCANA BADHA
**Author:** Jaydeva Dāsa  
**Subject:** Kāvyā  
**Folia:** 4-20, 22-25  
**Date:** 1206 Sena  
**Incomplete**  
**Size:** 32x10.5cm  
**Script:** Bengali  
**Condition:** Good  
**Call no.:** Sā-Bi-762

### PADMAVATI
**Author:** Ālaola  
**Subject:** Kāvyā  
**Folia:** 12-87  
**Date:** x  
**Incomplete**  
**Size:** 17x27cm  
**Script:** Bengali  
**Condition:** Good  
**Call no.:** Sā-Bi-766

### PADMAVATI
**Author:** Ālaola  
**Subject:** Kāvyā  
**Folia:** 1-215  
**Date:** x  
**Complete**  
**Size:** 17.5x26cm  
**Script:** Bengali  
**Condition:** Good  
**Call no.:** Sā-Bi-763

### PADMAVATI
**Author:** Ālaola  
**Subject:** Kāvyā  
**Folia:** 41-149  
**Date:** x  
**Incomplete**  
**Size:** 17x27cm  
**Script:** Bengali  
**Condition:** Good  
**Call no.:** Sā-Bi-767

### PADMAVATI
**Author:** Ālaola  
**Subject:** Kāvyā  
**Folia:** 1-244  
**Date:** 1216 Sana  
**Complete**  
**Size:** 17.5x28cm  
**Script:** Bengali  
**Condition:** Good  
**Call no.:** Sā-Bi-768

### PADMAVATI (PRINTED)
**Author:** x  
**Subject:** Kāvyā  
**Folia:** 3-318  
**Date:** x  
**Incomplete**  
**Size:** 17x27cm  
**Script:** Bengali  
**Condition:** Good  
**Call no.:** Sā-Bi-769
PĀṆCĀLI KĀVYA
Author: Sekha jibana
Subject: Pañcāli
Folia: 1-70
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 22x33cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-770

PAURĀNIKA KĀVYA
Author: Guna Rāja Khan
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 43
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 42x15.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-774

PĀRASYA BHĀṢĀ
KALPĀBHIDHĀNA
Author: Śrī Pitāmbara Sena
Subject: Abhidhāna
Folia: 1-64, Date: 1246 Sana
Complete
Size: 13x20cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-771

PAURĀNIKA KĀVYA
Author: x
Subject: Paurānīka Kāvya
Folia: 1-25,27-58,61-80
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37x15.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-775

PĀṢĀ KHELĀNA
Author: Ākāncana
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: 1203 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 34.6x11.3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-772

PAURĀNIKA PATRĀVALĪ
Author: x
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 5
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36.5x15.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-776

PŪRĀBĪRA KARMĪVṛNDA
KATRKA SAḤITY BIṢĀRADKE
DEYĀ SAMMĀNĀPATRA
Author: x
Subject: Sammānā Patra
Folia: 1, Date: x
Complete
Size: 21.5x34cm
Script: Bengali, Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-773

PRAṆALIKĀ
Author: x
Subject: Vaśīṣṭva Grantha
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 34.2x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-777
PRAHLĀDA CARITRA
অঞ্জল চরিত
Author: Dvija Kamsāri
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-15
Date: 1141 Maghi
Complete
Size: 32x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-778

FAKKARANĀMĀ
फक्करनामा
Author: x
Subject: Sūfi Kāvya
Folia: 5
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x28cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-790-D

PRAHLĀDA CARITRA
অঞ্জল চরিত
Author: Dvija Kamsāri
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-14
Date: 1215 Sana
Complete
Size: 36x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-779

FAKKARANĀMĀ
फक्करनामा
Author: Śerabāja
Subject: Sufi Kāvya
Folia: 7-23
Date: 1114 B.S
Incomplete
Size: 44x16cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-781

PRAHLĀDA CARITRA
অঞ্জল চরিত
Author: Dvija Kamsāri
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 5+5-13
Date: x
Complete
Size: 30x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-780

FAKKARANĀMĀ
फक्करनामा
Author: Śerabāja
Subject: Sufi Kāvya
Folia: 1-68
Date: 1845 A.
Complete
Size: 17x21.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-782

PREMA TATARANGINI
প্রেমাতরঙ্গিনী
Author: Bhāgavatācāryya
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-33,39-40
Date: x
Complete
Size: 24.5x8.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1008

FĀJAMUYĀYERĀSĀYENE KVERĀṬA
ফাজমূয়ায়েরাসায়েনে কেরাআত(মুদ্রিত)
Author: Dar
Subject: Kāoyāyede Korāna or Tājbīd
Folia: 1-108
Date: x
Complete, Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-783
MSS

FĀTEMĀRASURATANĀMĀ

Author: Shera Tanu
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-15
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15.5x17.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-784

FULERA BĀRAMĀSA

Author: Śāh Sultān
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-285
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x19cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-787

FĀRSI ITIHĀSA

Author: x
Subject: Itihāsa
Folia: 22
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 27.5x cm
Script: Fārsi
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-785

BAKĀṢṬAKA ŚLOKA

Author: x
Subject: Śloka
Folia: 23
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14.5x23.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629-χ

FIKĀH

Author: x
Subject: Islāmī Āina
Folia: 91
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x23.8 cm
Script: Fārsi
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-786

BARIṢA SIMHĀSANA

Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-101
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 40x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-788

FULARA BĀRAMĀSA

Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1
Date: x
Complete
Size: 16x25cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-757-χ

BADANADĀSER KAVITĀ

Author: Badana Dāsa
Subject: Kavitā
Folia: 1
Date: x
Complete
Size: 30x36.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-789
BALICHALANA

Author: x
Subject: Gāna
Folia: 5
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x21.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-790-C

BASTUTATTVA GRANTHA

Author: x
Subject: Tattva
Folia: 1-5
Date: 1218 Sana
Complete
Size: 26.5x10cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-791

BASTRAHARANA GĀNA

Author: x
Subject: Gāna
Folia: 9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x21cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-792

BĀULAGĪTI

Author: x
Subject: Bāula Giti
Folia: 39
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-793-4

BĀULAGĪTI (ABHEDATATTVA, HEYĀLITATTVA, GURUTATTVA)

Author: x
Subject: Bāula Giti
Folia: 35, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-793-3

BĀULAGĪTI (ĀTMA TATTVA)

Author: x
Subject: Bāula Giti
Folia: 35
Date: x
Complete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-793-3

BĀULAGĪTI (ĀTMABODHANA)

Author: x
Subject: Bāula Giti
Folia: 355
Date: x
Complete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-793-3

BĀULAGĪTI (GURUTATTVA, ĀTMATATTVA, RĀDHĀTATTVA etc)

Author: x
Subject: Bāula Giti
Folia: 17, Date: x
Complete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-793-3
BAULAGITI (GAURANGA, BHAKTITATTVA, KRSHNALILA etc)

Author: x
Subject: Baula Giti
Folia: 74, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-793-ঢ

BAULAGITI (PREMATATTVA)

Author: x
Subject: Baula Giti
Folia: 41
Date: x
Complete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-793-ঝ

BAULAGITI (DEHA TATTVA)

Author: x
Subject: Baula Giti
Folia: 30
Date: x
Complete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-793-ঝ

BAULAGITI (SAMITATTVA)

Author: x
Subject: Baula Giti
Folia: 64
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-793-খ

BAULAGITI (NABITATTVA/PRARTHANA)

Author: x
Subject: Baula Giti
Folia: 32, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-793-ট

BAULAGITI (SADHANATATTVA)

Author: x
Subject: Baula Giti
Folia: 184
Date: x
Complete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-793-ক

BAULAGITI (PRARTHANA)

Author: x
Subject: Baula Giti
Folia: 22
Date: x
Complete
Size: 23x35cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-793-ঘ

BANGLAHARAFE LAKHA ARABI

Author: x
Subject: Dharmiya Acara
Folia: 1, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 22.5x27.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-794
BANAYUDDHA
বাণ্যুদ্ধ
Author: Śrī Nātha Deva
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-15
Date: 1127 Sana
Complete
Size: 37x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-795

BANAYUDDHA
বাণ্যুদ্ধ
Author: Śrī Nātha Deva
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 14
Date: 1127 Sana
Complete
Size: 37.2x14.8cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1010

BĀRAMĀŚI KĀVYA
বারামাশী কাব্য
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 4
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14x20cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-798

BĀRAMĀŚI KĀVYA
বারামাশী কাব্য
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 13
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.5x25cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-799

BĀRAMĀŚI KĀVYA/JAMIJAMĀ
SAMKRĀNTABĪṢAYA
বারামাশী কাব্য/জমিজমা সংক্রান্তবিষয়
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 23
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x28cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-796

BĀRAMĀŚI KĀVYA
বারামাশী কাব্য
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 8
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x27cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-797

BĀRAMĀŚERA PUTHI(PRINTED)
বারামাশের পুথি (মুদ্রিত)
Author: x
Subject: Bāramāśi Kāvyā
Folia: 3,5,6-19,22-36/4,7-46,51,52,55-58
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15.5x24.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-801
BĀLAKA FAKIRERA GĀNA
বালক ফকিরের গান
Author: x
Subject: Gāna
Folia: 3-25
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14x23cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-722-

BIPULĀRACAUTIŚĀ
বিপুলার চৌতিশ
Author: Rāma Candra
Subject: Cautiśā
Folia: 54-59
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14.5x23.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629-

BICHMILLĀRA BAYĀNA
বিচ্ছিল্লার বায়ান
Author: Nāsir
Subject: Sufi Kāvya
Folia: 10
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x28cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-690-B

BIBIDHAGĀNA SAMGRAHA
বিবিধগান সংগ্রহ
Author: Badiyujjāmaṇa and others
Subject: Samgīta
Folia: 10
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 22x33cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-804

BICCHINNA PATRĀVALĪ
বিচ্ছিন্ন পত্রাবলী
Author: x
Subject: Bicchinna Patra
Folia: 27
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x27cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-802

BIBIDHAGĀNER SAMGRAHA
বিবিধগানের সংগ্রহ
Author: x
Subject: Samgīta
Folia: 4
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 28x17cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-805

BICCHINNA PATRĀVALĪ
বিচ্ছিন্ন পত্রাবলী
Author: x
Subject: Bicchinna Patra
Folia: 6
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x36cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-803

BIBIDHA PUTHI
বিবিধ পুথি
Author: x
Subject: Vyākaraṇa/Mantra etc.
Folia: 274
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 50x10cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-806
BIBIDHA PUTHI
বিবিধপুথি (গেরোয়া খেলা, দাস বিজ্ঞান কলা, ফাদের সাঁত নামা, একটি গান ইত্যাদি)
Author: x
Subject: Kavya & etc.
Folia: 15, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17.5x27.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Noot Good
Call no. Sâ-Bi-807

BIBIDHA BISAYAKA PUTHI (UD-BHABA CAUTISA,GANGASTOTA etc)
বিবিধবিবিয়কুপথি (উদ্ভবচৌংসিধা,গঞ্জসোত্ত্র)
Author: x
Subject: Bibidha Bisaya
Folia: 21, Date: 1193 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 14x22.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sâ-Bi-808

BIBHUNNA PATRIKĀRA PEPĀR KĀTIN
বিভুন্ন পত্রিকার পেপার কাটিং
Author: Abdula Karima Sâhitya Bisârada
Subject: Bibidha
Folia: 1, Date: x
Complete
Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sâ-Bi-809

BIBHINNAPATRIKĀYA PRAKĀŚITA ĀBDULKARIM SĀHITYABISĀRADER RARACANĀVALĪ
বিভিন্নপত্রিকায় প্রকাশিত আবদুল করিম সাহিত্য বিশারদের রচনাসমূহ
Author: Abdul Karima Sâhitya Bišârada
Subject: x, Folia: 1
Date: x, Complete
Size: x, Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sâ-Bi-646

ŚRĪBRĪNDĀVANA DHYĀNA
শ্রীব্রিন্দাভন ধ্যান
Author: Kṛṣṇa Dāsa
Subject: Vaiṣṇava Kavya
Folia: 3-5
Date: 1195 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 29x9cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sâ-Bi-665

BHĀGAVATA PURĀṆA
ভাগবত পুরাণ
Author: Bhagavatācāryya Raghunātha
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 358
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 43x25cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sâ-Bi-810

BHĀRATA SĀBITRĪ
ভারত সাবিত্রী
Author: x
Subject: Paurāṇika Kavya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 27.8x8cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sâ-Bi-811

BHĀRATA SĀBITRĪ
ভারত সাবিত্রী
Author: x
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 3
Date: 1212 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 36x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sâ-Bi-812
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folia</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHI MAEKA DA SI VRATAKATHA</td>
<td>Kānu Rāma Dāsa</td>
<td>Vrata Katha</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>1178 Sana</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>38x15cm.</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGALA CANDIRA JAGARANA</td>
<td>Dvija Madhava</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>31x12cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHE SAJA CIKITSA</td>
<td>Abdul Karim Sāhitya Biśarada</td>
<td>Cikitsā Sāstra</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>7x33cm.</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGALA CANDIKAR PANCALI</td>
<td>Mṛtyuṇjaya dāsa &amp; Lakṣmi Nārāyana</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1252 Sana</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>39.5x12.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHRA MANA KĀRI RA PATRA/ BADARĀSHAHERA PARICAYA</td>
<td>Maulānā Echalāmāvādī</td>
<td>Bhramaṇā Kāhini</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>32.5x11.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGALA CANDIKAR PANCALI</td>
<td>Dvija Madhava</td>
<td>Pāncalī</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>11.3x17cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHRA MAARA PADMINI</td>
<td>Radhā Sundana Thākura</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>15.5x27</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANI HARANA</td>
<td>Radhā Sundana Thākura</td>
<td>Kavya</td>
<td>1-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>11.3x17cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MADANA KUMĀRA MADHUMĀLĀ
মদন কুমার মধুমালা
Author: Nūra Mohammada
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 6-29
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18.5x29.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-821

MANASĀRA JĀGARAṆA
মনসার জাগরণ
Author: Ketaka Dāsa, Kṣemānanda
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37x14cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call No. Sā-Bi-825

MADHU MĀLATĪ
মধু মালতী
Author: Mohammada Kabira
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-23
Date: x
Complete
Size: 45x18cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-822

MANASĀRA JĀGARAṆA
মনসার জাগরণ
Author: Ketaka Dāsa & Kṣemānanda
Subject: Mangala Kāvyā
Folia: 2-77
Date: 1168 Maghi
Incomplete
Size: 37x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call No. Sā-Bi-826

MADHUMĀLĀTĪ (PRINTED)
মধুমালতী (মুদ্রিত)
Author: Saiyad Hāmjā
Subject: Upākhyaṇa
Folia: 1-85
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15.5x24.3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-823

MANASĀRA PUTHI
মনসার পুথি
Author: Nārāyaṇa Dave, Govinda, Vamsi Dāsa.
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 23
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 31x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call No. Sā-Bi-827

MANASĀRA JĀGARAṆA
মনসার জাগরণ
Author: Pandītajānakī Nātha/Gangādāsa Sena
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 3-53
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 38x16cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call No. Sā-Bi-824

MANASĀ MANGALA
মনসাম মঙ্গল
Author: Śaṭṭhībara, Gangādāsa Sena etc.
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-16
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 41.5x14cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-828
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folia</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANASĀ MANGALA</td>
<td>मनसा मंगल</td>
<td>Author: Śasthibara, &amp; Gangādāsa</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 1-2</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Size: 41x13cm</td>
<td>Script: Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sa-Bi-829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHĀBHĀRATA</td>
<td>महाभारत</td>
<td>Author: Sañjaya</td>
<td>Subject: Mahābhārata</td>
<td>Folia: 2</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Size: 36x14cm</td>
<td>Script: Bengali</td>
<td>Not Good</td>
<td>Sa-Bi-832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLIKĀRA HĀJĀRA SAOYĀLA</td>
<td>মল্লিকারাহাজারাসাওয়ালা</td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 2-26</td>
<td>Date: 1160 Sana</td>
<td>Size: 35x18cm</td>
<td>Script: Bengali</td>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>Sa-Bi-830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHARRAMA NĀMĀJA MĀHĀTMYA</td>
<td>মহর্মনামজামাহাত্ম্য</td>
<td>Author: Āśrāfa</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 1-17</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Size: 19x18.5cm</td>
<td>Script: Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sa-Bi-591-খ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHĀBHĀRATA</td>
<td>महाभारत</td>
<td>Author: Śrī Karanandī</td>
<td>Subject: Mahābhārata</td>
<td>Folia: 211</td>
<td>Date: 1152 Maghi</td>
<td>Size: 32.5x12cm</td>
<td>Script: Bengali</td>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>Sa-Bi-831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHĀBHĀRATA</td>
<td>महाभारत</td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Mahābhārata</td>
<td>Folia: 1-10</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Size: 33x11.5cm</td>
<td>Script: Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sa-Bi-834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHĀBHĀRATA</td>
<td>महाभारत</td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Mahābhārata</td>
<td>Folia: 1-18</td>
<td>Date: 1208 Sana</td>
<td>Size: 37.5x13cm</td>
<td>Script: Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sa-Bi-835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAHĀBHĀRATA
মহাভারত
Author: Kāśi Dāsa
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 1-25, 28-30
Date: 1208 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 38.5x13cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-836

MAHIMNASTAVA
মহিমন্নাট্য
Author: x
Subject: Stava
Folia: 1, 4
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17.5x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-840

MAHĀBHĀRATA
মহাভারত (অশ্লীলপর্ব)
Author: Ananta Miśra
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 2-6, 11, 13-16, 20, 42-59, 65-73, 75-83, 85-88
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37.5x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-837

MAHĀBHĀRATA
মহাভারত
Author: Saṇjayā
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 1-6, 10-14
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 40x17cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-838

MAHĀBHĀRATA
মহাভারত (ঔষধীপর্ব)
Author: Kāśi Rāma Dāsa
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 1-8
Date: 1220 Sana
Complete
Size: 36x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-839

MĀRKENDEYA PURĀṇA
মার্কেণ্ডেয় পুরাণ
Author: x
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 1-82
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15x18.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-841

MĀNCITRA
মানচিত্র
Author: x
Subject: Māncitra (Map)
Folia: 3
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15x18.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-996

MIŚARA RĀJAKUMĀR ĀBDUL ĀJIMERAGALPA
মিশর রাজকুমার আব্দুল আজিমের গল্প
Author: Īśvara Gopāla
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 74, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.5x21.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-842
MIRĀ BĀIRA MANAKAḌACĀ

মীরা বাইর মনকড়চা

Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-6
Date: 1249 Sana
Complete
Size: 27x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-843

MUDRITAGRANTHERA KAYEKTIKATRA

মুদ্রিত গীতির কায়েকটি পত্র

Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 41
Complete
Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-847

MUKTALAHOSEN

মুক্তলোহেন

Author: Mohammada Khan
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-89,95-105
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 45x17cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-844

D.MUHAMMADASAHIDULLĀH-R

SVAHASTE LIKHITA CITHI & SĀHITYA-PARIŚAT-PATRIKA

ড. মুহাম্মদ শহীদুল্লাহ সর্বান্ত লিখিত গীতি এবং
সাহিত্য পরিষৎ পত্রিকা

Author: x
Subject: Patra/Padmāvatī Samvandhe Ālocana
Folia: 17-32
Complete
Size: 17x24.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-848

MUKTALAHOSEN JANGANĀMĀ

মুক্তলোহেন জঙ্গনামা

Author: Mohammada Eyakub
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 237
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 21x35cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-845

MUGALUBDHA PUSTAKA

মুগলুব্ধ পুস্তক

Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 2-4,9-25
Date: 1243 Bangābdā
Incomplete
Size: 40x16.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1014

MUCHĀNĀMĀ

মুখানামা

Author: Mohammada Ākila
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 5
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 28.5x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-846

MUGALUBDHA SAMVĀDA

মুগলুব্ধ সম্বাদ

Author: Rāma Rāja & Syāma Rāy
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 2-13
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 30.5x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1007
MRGALUBDHA SAMVADA
মৃগালুব্দ্ধাসাম্বাদা
Author: Rāma Rāja
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 13
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 33x12cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1015

MOHAMUDGARA CARITRA
মোহামুদগরাচরিত্র
Author: Rāghava Dāsa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-5,9-11,13
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x12.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1021

MOHAMODGARA
মোহমোদগর
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-31
Date: 1202 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 34.5x11cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-849

MOHĀMMADA HĀNIFĀ KAYARĀPARĪ
মোহাম্মদ হানিফা কায়রাপরী
Author: Sābiridakhān
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 23, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 45x17cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-851

MOHAMUDGARA
মোহামুদগর
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 4
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 31x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-850

MOHAMUDGARA
মোহামুদগর
Author: Purusottama Dasa
Subject: Pauranika Kāvya
Folia: 1-11
Date: x
Complete
Size: 40x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-999

MOHAMUDGARA
মোহামুদগর
Author: Mohammadakhana
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 60, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x27cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-852

MOHAMMADA HĀNIFĀRA LAḌĀI
মোহাম্মদ হানিফার লডাই
Author: Najar Ali
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-104, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16x26.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-853

MOHAMMADA HĀNIFĀRA LAḌĀI
মোহাম্মদ হানিফার লডাই
Author: Mohāmmadakhāna
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 60, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x27cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-853
MOHAMMADA HANIFARA LADAI
মোহাম্মদ হানিফারা লাদাই
Author: x
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 4-8, 10-19, 22-26
Date: x, Incomplete
Size: 18.5x29.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-854

YARABAYATA
যরবাযাত
Author: x
Subject: Arabi Vyakaraṇa
Folia: 101
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17.5x29.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-857

YATHAKAMINIRA BARAMASA/JAMAJAMI BIṢAYAKA PUTHI
যথকামিনীর বারমাস/জমাজমিবিষয়ক পুথি
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya/Jami Bisaya
Folia: 17, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17x30cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-855

YADUNATHABARAMASA
যদুনাথবারমাস
Author: Śrīdhara Bāniyā
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 3
Date: x
Complete
Size: 16x25cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-757-ণ

YAMPRAJAMVAD
যম্প্রজাস্ম্বাদ
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 31x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sä-Bi-856

YUDHISTIRA SVARGAROHANA
युधिष्ठिर स्वर्गरोहण
Author: Śaṣṭibara
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 1-22
Date: 1122 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 30x11cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sä-Bi-858

YUDHISTIRA SVARGAROHANA
युधिष्ठिर स्वर्गरोहण
Author: Śaṣṭibara
Subject: Mahābhārata
Folia: 1-27
Date: 1251 Sana
Complete
Size: 37.5x12.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-859

JOGAKALANDARA
যোগকালন্দর
Author: x
Subject: Yogo Śāstra
Folia: 44
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14.5x18.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sä-Bi-994
JOGAKĀLANDARA
Author: x
Subject: Yogo Śāstra
Folia: 2-29
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14.5x18.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-860

JOGAKĀLANTARA
Author: x
Subject: Yogo Śāstra
Folia: 1
Date: 1264 Maghi
Complete
Size: 30x8cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-861

YOGASĀDHANASAMVNDHĪYA-PUTHI
Author: Guna Rāja Khan
Subject: Yoga
Folia: 30, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 11x17.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-862

RATIŚĀASTRA
Author: Gopāla Pandita
Subject: Śāstra
Folia: 1-28
Date: 1209 Sana
Complete
Size: 18.5x25.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-679-.Peek

RASULACARITA
Author: Saiyad Sultān
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-114
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x28cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-604-ক

RASULACARITA
Author: Saiyad Sultān
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-115,119,121,124
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 10.5x27cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-863

RASULACARITA
Author: Saiyad Sultān
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 26-190
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 19x29.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-864

RASULACARITA
Author: Saiyad Sultān
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 30-73,76-203,205-210
Date: 1179 Maghi
Incomplete
Size: 19x29.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-865
RASULACARITA
রসুলচরিত
Author: Saiyad Sultan
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 95
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 20x31 cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sà-Bi-866

RASULACARITA & OFÁTA-I-RASULA
রসুলচরিত ও ওফাতে-ই-রসুল
Author: Saiyad Sultan
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 287
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x28 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sà-Bi-870

RASULABIJÖYA
রসুলবিজয়া
Author: Saiyad Sultan
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 1-165
Date: 1169 Maghi
Complete
Size: 16x19 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sà-Bi-867

RASULACARITA
রসুলচরিত
Author: Saiyad Sultan
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 35
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 42x19 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sà-Bi-869

RASULACARITA
রসুলচরিত
Author: Saiyad Sultan
Subject: Kavya
Folia: 8-13
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 42x19 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sà-Bi-869

RĀKSASÍAŚṬAKA
রাক্ষসীঅষ্টক
Author: x
Subject: Sloka
Folia: 22-23
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14.5x23.5 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sà-Bi-629-চ

RĀGATĀLANĀMĀ & BĀRAMASI
রাগতালনামা ও বারমাসী
Author: x
Subject: Samgītā
Folia: 1
Date: 1211 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 17.2x28 cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sà-Bi-872
RAGANĀMĀ
রাগানামা
Author: Saiyad Martujā
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 30x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-873

RAGAMALĀ
রাগমালা
Author: Dānisa Kāji
Subject: Kāvyā(Samgīta)
Folia: 2-32
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16x19.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-877

RAGANĀMĀ
রাগানামা
Author: Fājil-Nāsir Mohammād
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-32,34-46+46,47+47-59
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x19cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-874

RAGAMALĀ
রাগমালা
Author: Dānīsa Kāzi, Ālāola etc.
Subject: Samgīta
Folia: 1-106
Date: x
Complete
Size: 21x33.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-878

RAGANĀMĀ
রাগানামা
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 18
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.5x27.3cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-875

RAGAMALĀ
রাগমালা
Author: x
Subject: Samgīta
Date: x
Folia: 14
Incomplete
Size: 14x23cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-722-প

RAGAMALĀ
রাগমালা
Author: Dvija Rāma Tanu
Subject: Samgīta
Folia: 1-9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 13x22cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-879
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folia</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RĀGAMAYĪKAṆĀ</strong></td>
<td>Śrī Jīva Gosāi</td>
<td>Vaiṣṇava Kāvyā</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26x12.5 cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RĀDHIKĀRA KALANKABHAṆJANA</strong></td>
<td>Kavi Candra</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31x10 cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RĀJAKUMĀRA PARIṆĀMA</strong></td>
<td>Gangārāma Dāsa</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19.5x28 cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Not Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RĀDHIKĀRA KALANKABHAṆJANA</strong></td>
<td>Kavi Candra</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>1-14</td>
<td>1218 Sana</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>37x12 cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RĀJAVIKRAMĀ DITYERA NAVA RATANA ŚLOKA</strong></td>
<td>Kṛṣṇa Rāma Datta</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>23-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14.5x23 cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-629-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RĀDHIKĀMANGALA</strong></td>
<td>Kṛṣṇa Rāma Datta</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>1-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38x16 cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RĀDHIKĀMANGALA</strong></td>
<td>Kṛṣṇa Rāma Datta</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>10-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33x14 cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RĀDHIKĀRA MĀNBHAṅGA
রাধিকারামানভঙ্গ (মুদ্রিতপুথি)
Author: Kavi Narattama Ṭhākura
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 24
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14.5x20.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-887

RĀDHIKĀRA MĀNBHAṅGA
রাধিকারামানভঙ্গ
Author: Narattama Dāsa
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 1-40
Date: x
Complete
Size: 30.5x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1003

RĀMACANDRA SVARGĀROḤAṆA
রামচন্দ্র স্বর্গারোহণ
Author: Bhavānada Dāsa
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 1-28
Date: 1195 Maghī
Incomplete
Size: 37x15cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-890

RĀMACANDRE RSVAGRĀROḤAṆA
রামচন্দ্রে স্বর্গারোহণ
Author: Dvija Bhabānī Natha
Subject: Paurāṇika Kāvyā
Folia: 1-102
Date: x
Complete
Size: 48x19cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-891

RĀMABHIṢEKA
রামভিষেক
Author: Bhavānīnātha Dāsa
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 1-27
Date: 1234 Sana
Complete
Size: 38x15cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-889

RĀMABHIṢEKA
রামভিষেক
Author: x
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 3
Date: 1132 Sana
Complete
Size: 41x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-892
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Rāmābhīṣeka** | Author: Pandita Bhabaninātha  
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa  
Folia: 76  
Date: x  
Incomplete  
Size: 42x16.5cm  
Script: Bengali  
Condition: Bad  
Call no. Sā-Bi-894 |
| **Rāmāyaṇa (Arāṇyakāṇḍa)** | Author: Kittibāsa  
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa  
Folia: 1-11, 13-23  
Date: x  
Incomplete  
Size: 45x18cm.  
Script: Bengali  
Condition: Good  
Call no. Sā-Bi-897 |
| **Rāmābhīṣeka** | Author: Dvijazv Bhabaninātha  
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa  
Folia: 54  
Date: x  
Incomplete  
Size: 42x16cm  
Script: Bengali  
Condition: Bad  
Call no. Sā-Bi-1002 |
| **Rāmāyaṇa (Kīṣkindhyākāṇḍa)** | Author: Kittibāsa  
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa  
Folia: 1-15  
Date: 1238 Sana  
Complete  
Size: 46x15cm  
Script: Bengali  
Condition: Good  
Call no. Sā-Bi-898 |
| **Rāmāyaṇa (Arāṇyakāṇḍa)** | Author: Lokanātha Sena & Kittibāsa  
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa  
Folia: 2-26  
Date: 1856 A.D  
Incomplete  
Size: 36.5x14cm  
Script: Bengali  
Condition: Good  
Call no. Sā-Bi-895 |
| **Rāmāyaṇa (Sundarakāṇḍa)** | Author: Kittibāsa  
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa  
Folia: 1-25, 35-41  
Date: x  
Incomplete  
Size: 47x18cm  
Script: Bengali  
Condition: Good  
Call no. Sā-Bi-899 |
RĀMĀYAṆA (SUNDARAKĀṆḌA)
Author: Śrī Śrī Hari Kṛṣṇa Śarmmā
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 1-138
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 47x8.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1001

RĀMĀYAṆA
Author: Kittibāsa
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 1-27
Date: 1175 Maghi
Incomplete
Size: 37.5x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-903

RĀMĀYAṆA
Author: Kittibāsa/Sampda Rāya
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 1-35
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 38x16.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-904

RĀMĀYAṆA
Author: Kittibāsa
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Date: 1146 Maghi, Incomplete
Size: 36x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-905

RĀMĀYAṆA
Author: Kittibāsa
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 1-40,27-190
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 49.5x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-902

RĀMĀYAṆA
Author: Kittibāsa
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 25
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 40.5x16.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-1012
RĀMĀYĀṆA
Rāmāyana
Author: x
Subject: Rāmāyana
Folia: 4
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 35x11.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1013

RĀMĀṢṬAKAŚLOKA
Rāmaṭakṣaṇākṣa
Author: x
Subject: Śloka
Folia: 21-22
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15x23.4cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629-6

RĀMERASVRGĀROHAṆA
Rāmeraśṛgārohaṇa
Author: Bhavanī Dāsa
Subject: Rāmāyana
Folia: 8, 34-42
Date: 1752 Śakābda
Complete
Size: 29x11cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1005

RĀYACHATĀ NIVĀSI MŪ:ABDUS CHAMĀDA KATRKASAHITYA BISĀRADAKEP RERITA CĪTHI
Rāyachātā Nivāsi Mu: Abdus Chamāda Katrkasahitya Bisārada Keprita Cīthi
Author: Mu. Ābdusa Chamāda
Subject: Patra
Folia: 9, Date: x, Complete
Size: 17x22.5cm., Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-908

RĀHĀTULKULUB
Rāhātulkulub
Author: Saiyad Nuruddīma
Subject: x
Folia: 70
Date: x
Complete
Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition:
Call no. Sā-Bi-909

RĀHERASVRGĀROHAṆA
Rāheraśṛgārohaṇa
Author: Bhavanidāsa
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 1-25
Date: x
Complete
Size: 32x11.4cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-907

RUHUNĀMĀ
Ruhunāma
Author: Saiyada Nuruddina
Subject: Kāvyya
Folia: 2-169
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x23cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-910
RŪPABĀNA

Author: Suśila Miśra
Subject: Upākhyāna
Folia: 1-55
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x12cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-911

LAKŠMĪCARITRA

Author: Guṇa Rāja Khān
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 15-19
Date: x
Complete
Size: 15x23.4cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-629-ख

REJOYĀNAŚĀH

Author: Śamsēra Āli
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-110
Date: 1226 Sana
Complete
Size: 12x17cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-912

LAKŠMĪCARITRA

Author: Guṇa Rāja Khān
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 3
Date: x
Complete
Size: 16x25cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-757-ख

LAKŠAṆĀŚAKTIŚELA

Author: Kṛttivāsa
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 20-27
Date: 1744 Śakābda
Incomplete
Size: 30.5x12cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-913

LAKŠMĪCARITRA

Author: x
Subject: Stava
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1006

LAKŠMĪCARITRAPĀÑCALI

Author: x
Subject: Pāñcali
Folia: 2-10
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 30x11cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1022
LAKŚMĪCARITRA VRATA KATHĀ
Author: Dina Yadava
Subject: Vrata Kathā
Folia: 15
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 28x9cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-914

LAKŚMĪCARITRA
Author: Gunarāja Khān
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-7
Date: x
Complete
Size: 22x8.8cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-915

LANKĀDĀHANA PUSTAKA VIDHI
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1, Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 29.5x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-916

LAVAKUŚERA YUDDHA
Author: Lokanātha Datta
Subject: Rāmāyana
Folia: 8-11
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 39.5x15cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-917

LAVAKUŚERA YUDDHA
Author: Kṛttibāsa
Subject: Rāmāyana
Folia: 1-26
Date: x
Complete
Size: 35.6x15cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-918

LĀLAMATI SAYAFULAMULAKA VIDHI
Author: Ābdula Hākima
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 75-246
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16.8x24cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-919

LĀLAMATISA YAFULAMULAKA
Author: Sarīfa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 4-6, 10-56, 58-59
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition: x
Call no. Sā-Bi-920
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folia</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LĀLAMANERAKECCHA</td>
<td>Ārif Kavi</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>17x29cm.</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORACANDRĀNĪ</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>17-54,58-59,62-87,89-112,114-119,121-128,131</td>
<td>x, Incomplete</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMŚAPARICAYA</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Vamśa Paricaya</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>21.5x36cm.</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDYĀSUNDARA</td>
<td>Bhārata Candra</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>2-35</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>36.5x14.5cm.</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDYĀSUNDARA</td>
<td>Dvija Śrīdhara</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>18x14cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDYĀSUNDARA</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Kāvyā</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>17x21.5cm.</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-920-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAISNAVAKĀVYA</td>
<td>Rati Rāma Dāsa</td>
<td>Vaisnava Kāvyā</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>40x14cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAISNAVAKĀVYA</td>
<td>Candāda Bidyāpati</td>
<td>Vaisnava Kāvyā</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>30x10cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAIŚṆAVA KĀVYA

Author: x
Subject: Vaiṣṇava Kāvya
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 21.5x8cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-928

VAIŚṆAVA KĀVYA

Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 21.5x8cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-602

VAIŚṆAVA BANDANĀ

Author: x
Subject: Vaiṣṇava Kāvya
Folia: 2,3,5-8
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 32x10.2cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-929

SĀNIGRAHA PĀṑCĀLĪ

Author: Kālidāsa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-9,17-23
Date: 1138 Maghi Sana
Incomplete
Size: x
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-930

SĀNIRAPĀṑCĀLĪ

Author: Dvija Yadunātha
Subject: Pāṇcālī
Folia: 1-12
Date: x
Complete
Size: 39.5x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-931

SĀNIRAPĀṑCĀLĪ

Author: Yadunātha
Subject: Pāṇcālī
Folia: 1-12
Date: 1236 Sana
Complete
Size: 32x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-932

SĀMŚERA GĀJĪNĀMA

Author: Shekha Manohara
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-60
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17.5x21.8cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-933

SĀRIFĀTALAĀIYĀMA

Author: x
Subject: Muslims Śāstra
Folia: 7-71
Date: 1293 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 23x28.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not good
Call no. Sā-Bi-934
SARIYATANĀMĀ

Author: Nasarullā
Subject: Dharmīya Rītī Nīti
Folia: 55
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 15x17.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-935

SĀHĀDAULĀPĪRA

Author: Sheka Canda
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 34
Date: x
Complete
Size: 17x28.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-1011-

SĀHĀJĀLĀLA MADHUMĀLĀ

Author: Makula
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-174
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 16x21cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-715-

SĪVARĀMERYUDDHA

Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-3,5,7,8-14
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37x12.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not good
Call no. Sā-Bi-938

SĀHAPARĪMĀLIKAJĀDI

Author: Mohāmmad Āli
Subject: Upākhyāna
Folia: 1,2,5-7,9-13,15-137
Date: x, Incomplete
Size: 20x25.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-936

SĪTABASANTA

Author: Bānī Rāma Dhara
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 4-6,9-21,23-38
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37.5x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-939

SĀHĀDĀTNĀMĀ

Author: Hāmidullā Khān Bāhadur
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-297
Date: x
Complete
Size: 14x20.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-937

SĪTABASANTAKĀVYA

Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-24
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 33x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folia</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sīta Basanta Prastāva</strong></td>
<td>Bānī Rāma Dhara</td>
<td>Kāvya</td>
<td>1-54</td>
<td>1220 Sana</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>43.5x17cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sītālāmangala</strong></td>
<td>Rāmakṛṣṇananda</td>
<td>Mangala Kāvya</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1148 Sana</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>33x11.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Not Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sri Śrī Jagannatha Bijaya</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purāṇa</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1748 Śakābda</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>23x28cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Śrīmante Rcautisa</strong></td>
<td>Dvija Madhava</td>
<td>Cautisā</td>
<td>46-49</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>23x28cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-629-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Śrīmante Rcautisa</strong></td>
<td>Devī Dāsa Sena</td>
<td>Stava</td>
<td>50-53</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>14.5x23.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-629-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Śrīmāmangala Ajāgarana</strong></td>
<td>Devī Dāsa Sena</td>
<td>Stava</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28x9.5cm.</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>28x9.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sādānana Vratakathā</strong></td>
<td>Bhairava Candra</td>
<td>Vrata Kāvya</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1245 Sana</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>27.5x8.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sādānana Vratakathā</strong></td>
<td>Bhairava Candra Aceca</td>
<td>Vrata Kāvya</td>
<td>1-5,</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>29.5x9.3cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATYAPĪRERAPĀŃCĀLI
সত্যপীরের পাঞ্চালি
Author: x
Subject: Pāñcāli
Folia: 3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 31.5x10.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-957

SATYAPĪRERAPĀŃCĀLI
সত্যপীরের পাঞ্চালি
Author: x
Subject: Pāñcāli
Folia: 1-3,9,11-13
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37.5x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-958

SATYAPĪRERAPĀŃCĀLI
সত্যপীরের পাঞ্চালি
Author: Yogi Rāma Simha
Subject: Pāñcāli
Folia: 1-11
Date: 1188 Śakābda
Complete
Size: 34x10cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-959

SATYAPĪRERAPĀŃCĀLI
সত্যপীরের পাঞ্চালি
Author: x
Subject: Pāñcāli
Folia: 5-8
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 33x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sā-Bi-962

SAPTAPAYAKARA
সপ্তপায়কার
Author: Ālāwal
Subject: Kāvya
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x28.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-963

SABEMERĀJA
সবেমেরাজ
Author: Syed Sultan
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-156
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 19.5x29.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-964
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Folia</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Script</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAYAFULAMULUKABADIYAJJ MĀLA</strong></td>
<td>Author: Ālāola</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 52-175</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>18.5x29cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAHASRAGIRIBADHA</strong></td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 1,3-5</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>38x12.3cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAYAFULAMULUKABADIUJJ MĀLA</strong></td>
<td>Author: Śrīyuta Māgana</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 13-122,125-126</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>19x31cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWAPNAKATHĀ</strong></td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 76</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>16x20.5cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SARASVATĪSTAVA</strong></td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Stava</td>
<td>Folia: 1</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>18x27cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-666-Kha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWAPNABRITTĀNṬA</strong></td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Jyotiśa</td>
<td>Folia: 4</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>25x9.2cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Very Bad</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAHARABĀNURĀBĀRĀMĀSA &amp; SAKINĀRABILĀPA</strong></td>
<td>Author: Mohāmmad Sultān</td>
<td>Subject: Kāvya</td>
<td>Folia: 28, Date: x</td>
<td>Date: x</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>14x17cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWAPNĀDHYĀYA</strong></td>
<td>Author: x</td>
<td>Subject: Swapnavyākhyā</td>
<td>Folia: 1-6</td>
<td>Date: 1712 Šakābda</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>37.5x10cm</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Sā-Bi-971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWAPNADHYAYA
Author: Nārāyana Deva
Subject: Swapnavyākhyā
Folia: 1-5
Date: 1851 Sakābda
Complete
Size: 37x14cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-972

SĀMĀROKHERĀBĀRAMĀSA
Author: Mohammada Akbara
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Complete
Size: 16x25cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-757-

SYĀKHATAMAHALA
Author: Dūlāla Carca
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 25x8.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-973

SAPTĀHIKAPATRIKĀYAPRAKĀŚITA
Author: Abdul Karim Sāhitya Bīšārada
Subject: Bibidha
Folia: 22, Date: x
Complete, Size: x
Script: Bengali, Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-974

SĀRADĀMANGALA
Author: Muktā Rāma Sena
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 22, Date: x
Complete
Size: 30x11.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-976

SĀRADĀMANGALA
Author: Dvija Mādhava
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 42-50
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37.5x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-977

SĀRADĀMANGALA
Author: Śiva Candra Sena
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-140
Date: 1242 Sana
Complete
Size: 37x16cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-978
SĀRADĀMANGALA
Author: Dvija Mādhava
Subject: Mangala Kāvya
Folia: 1-109
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-998

SURASENALILĀVATI
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 35x9.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-982

SĀVIRIDAKHĀNERAKĀVYA
Author: Sāvrid Khāna
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 19x26.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-979

SULTĀNJAMJAMĀRAPUTHI
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 6
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17.5x3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Not Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-983

SĪTĀRAPARĪKṢĀ
Author: Kṛttīvāsa
Subject: Rāmāyaṇa
Folia: 1-9
Date: x
Complete
Size: 36x12.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-980

SULOCANAHARANA
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 3
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 30x10cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-984

SĪTĀHARANA
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 14x23cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-981

SUVAČANAIRAPĀṆCĀLĪ
Author: x
Subject: Pāñcālī
tFolia: 1-6
Date: 1213 Sana
Incomplete
Size: 38.4x10cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-985
SUVAČANAṆRAPĀṆCĀLI
সুবাচনিরপাঞ্চালী
Author: x
Subject: Pāṇcālī
Folia: 1-5
Date: x
Complete
Size: 34x11.3cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-986

SUṢĪLĀRABĀRAMĀSA
সুশীলারবারমাস
Author: x
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 2
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x27cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-666-ঘ

SUCIPATRA
সুচিপত্র
Author: Abdulakarim Sahity Bhārada
Subject: Suci Patra
Folia: 11
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 17.5x23cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-987

SURYADEVERAPĀṆCĀLI
সুর্যদেবপাঞ্চালী
Author: Dvija Laksana/Vidyācandra Dvija
Subject: Pāṇcālī
Folia: 1-14
Date: 1197 Maghi
Complete
Size: 29x9cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-989

SURYAVRATAPĀṆCĀLI
সুর্যব্রতপাঞ্চালী
Author: Dvija Laksana
Subject: Pāṇcālī
Folia: 4,6,7-9,11-21
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 18x9.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-990
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সুর্যব্রতেরপাঞ্চালী
Author: Śri Rāma Jibana
Subject: Pāṇcālī
Folia: 1-9
Date: 1898 Sāla
Complete
Size: 14x23cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-991

SEKĀNDARANAMĀ
সেকান্দরনামাম
Author: Alāola
Subject: Kāvyā
Folia: 272-308
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 21x33cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sā-Bi-871-খ
SONĀBHĀNAPUTHI
সোনাভানপুথি
Author: Gariba
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-52
Date: x
Complete
Size: 18.5x22cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-992

HARIVAMŚA
हरिवंश
Author: Bhabānanda
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-32
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 39x12cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-678

HAMSALOCANABADHA
হংসলোচনবধ
Author: x
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-16
Date: 1240 sana
Complete
Size: 39x13cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-598

HARIVAMŚA
हरिवंश
Author: Bhabānanda
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 1-48
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 44x16.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Bad
Call no. Sa-Bi-638

HARIVAMŚA
हरिवंश
Author: Dvija Bhabānanda
Subject: Purāṇa
Folia: 6,7,9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 36x14.5cm.
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-1016

HARISCANDRASVARGAROHANA
हरिषचन्द्रस्वर्गरोहण
Author: Sukavi
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 1-13
Date: 1216 Maghi
Complete
Size: 35.5x14.5cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-702

HARISCANDRERASVARGAROHANA
हरिषचन्द्ररेस्वर्गरोहण
Author: Madhava Dāsa
Subject: Kāvya
Folia: 2-3,6-9
Date: x
Incomplete
Size: 37.5x15cm
Script: Bengali
Condition: Good
Call no. Sa-Bi-703
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript Details</th>
<th>Manuscript Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARIŚAMANGALACANḌĪ</strong>&lt;br&gt;हरिशमंगलचन्दी&lt;br&gt;Author: Dvija Kṛṣṇa Candra&lt;br&gt;Subject: Mangala Kāvyā&lt;br&gt;Folia: 1-23&lt;br&gt;Date: 1233 Sana&lt;br&gt;Incomplete&lt;br&gt;Size: 25x9cm.&lt;br&gt;Script: Bengali&lt;br&gt;Condition: Good&lt;br&gt;Call no: Sā-Bi-637</td>
<td><strong>HĀNIFĀRALAḌĀI</strong>&lt;br&gt;हानीफारलाडाई&lt;br&gt;Author: x&lt;br&gt;Subject: Kāvyā&lt;br&gt;Folia: 4-5&lt;br&gt;Date: x&lt;br&gt;Incomplete&lt;br&gt;Size: 18x30cm.&lt;br&gt;Script: Bengali&lt;br&gt;Condition: Good&lt;br&gt;Call no: Sā-Bi-601-क</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HĀJĀRASAOPYĀLA</strong>&lt;br&gt;हाजारसोयाल&lt;br&gt;Author: Abdul Karim&lt;br&gt;Subject: Kāvyā&lt;br&gt;Folia: 16-93,97-98&lt;br&gt;Date: 1785 A.D&lt;br&gt;Complete&lt;br&gt;Size: 18x26cm&lt;br&gt;Script: Bengali&lt;br&gt;Condition: Good&lt;br&gt;Call no: Sā-Bi-613</td>
<td><strong>HISĀBADAPATRA</strong>&lt;br&gt;हिसाबपत्र&lt;br&gt;Author: x&lt;br&gt;Subject: Hisāba&lt;br&gt;Folia: 3&lt;br&gt;Date: x&lt;br&gt;Incomplete&lt;br&gt;Size: 15.5x22cm.&lt;br&gt;Script: Bengali&lt;br&gt;Condition: Good&lt;br&gt;Call no: Sā-Bi-993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HĀTAPATTANA</strong>&lt;br&gt;हातपत्तन&lt;br&gt;Author: Rāmasvaradāsa&lt;br&gt;Subject: Vaishnava Sāhitya&lt;br&gt;Folia: 3&lt;br&gt;Date: 1261 Sana&lt;br&gt;Incomplete&lt;br&gt;Size: 31x11.8cm.&lt;br&gt;Script: Bengali&lt;br&gt;Condition: Good&lt;br&gt;Call no: Sā-Bi-644</td>
<td><strong>HANIFĀRAPATRAPAḌĀ</strong>&lt;br&gt;हानीफारपत्रपाड़ा&lt;br&gt;Author: x&lt;br&gt;Subject: Kāvyā&lt;br&gt;Folia: 1-5&lt;br&gt;Date: x&lt;br&gt;Complete&lt;br&gt;Size: 19x18.5cm&lt;br&gt;Script: Bengali&lt;br&gt;Condition: Good&lt;br&gt;Call no: Sā-Bi-591-ণ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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